Division 10 Research Micro Grants

Notification of Open Applications Academic Year 2020-2021
The Division 10 Executive Committee is pleased to initiate a Micro Grant program to support one-year research
projects at a level of $12,000 in AY 2020-2021, from which seed grants will be awarded in amounts up to $3,000. The
number of grants funded, and the size of the awards, will depend on the budgetary requests of successful applications. All
proposals must have Division 10 members as PI but they can be any type of member: student, faculty, researcher,
practitioner. Only 1 proposal per each Division 10 member PI will be accepted each year. Applicants must demonstrate that
the proposed projects are germane to the current mission of the Division, contributing to publication in discipline appropriate
journals and/or books. Funds may be used for the following:
§
Software and research equipment
§
student research assistant time
§
travel to research sites
§
transcription
§
traveling to conferences
§
study participant costs
§
artistic or classroom materials used for studies/experiments (not just as classroom materials)
§
funds may not be used for direct effort of PI/faculty
Submission Requirements
1. Project Personnel (1 - 2 pages)
a. Name, affiliation and project role of each PI and/or Co PI
i. PI must be Division 10 Member, but the Co PI does not need to a Div 10 Member
b. A brief bio of each Co-PI (~3 sentences)
2.

Project Narrative (2 – 3 single-spaced pages with 1-inch margins, 12-point font)
a. Title
b. Project description (rationale, goals/objectives, methodology)
c. Significance and/or contributions to the field (include ways in which the project supports the mission/vision of
Div 10 and how the project has potential to advance research
d. Projected Project Timeline (all awarded funds must be used within one (1) academic year)
e. Future dissemination plan for project findings, and plan for seeking external funding

3.

Budget (1 page)
a. Itemized budget costs in table format
b. Budget narrative/justification

Award Requirements
§
Present project description, progress and/or outcomes during the Independent Division 10 Conference November
2021
§
Provide a final project report and completed expenditures (amended budget) to the Div 10 Exec Comm
§
Inform the Div 10 Exec Comm about publications, presentations, and/or research grants that are produced as a
result of the award
Timeline
§
Proposals are due by April 01, 2021 5pm P.S.T.
§
To submit please email Chair Jen Katz-Buonincontro jkb@drexel.edu & Co-chair Sue Hyeon Paek
SueHyeon.Paek@unco.edu
§
Review Committee is Jen Drake, Paul Silvia and Hod Orkibi
§
Timeline: Review of proposals will begin April 2021: Applications will be reviewed by the Division 10 Grant Review
Committee using a review rubric. If a member of the Division 10 Grant Review Committee submits a proposal, he or
she will not be a proposal reviewer.
§
Awards will be announced on or before June 2021
§
Project must begin no later than summer quarter, June 2021
§
Project must conclude June 2022
§
Funds must be spent as outlined in the project timeline

